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GUS .. s~ant.informo;tiJn on Gus but late r8ports indicace that he is with 5t.:4ERR and 
sporadically workin~ some c.w. whil~ waiting for lic~nsE.s. Report relayed from 
VQ9;'lh. stat~s that the trimara\1 which tovk Gus to DE.s RochE.s was lost when it 
broke its m:.>_·rings off Poivre Island, was driven ashorE. and broke up • .Hlso, 
that there was nu I6ss :.>f life in the accident. P~ssible for Gus tJ open up any 
time from so:ae ,t.;fric~n spJts but fairly dEfinite that he will be hfading towards 
horae. rJiay be arriving in New York next .week acc_,rding to Jne sourcE:. 

PORTUGUESE GUll\!E.H CR3KD, Pardal, exp~::cted to be back from Lisbon in Octoter and 
-· S'h.Jlild hUVE.-a three elem~nt beam up for a stnnger signol. Is exp~cted to be 

activE.. must days 2200-2300Z around 14240kc • .nlso, may h2ve an Ht'\1-100. 

REPUBLIC Of GUINE.H .HdditiJnal word on the 7GlGG operation via WA3HUP indicates that 
- Carlos was ·not.·lic.:.nsed for ?Gl land clrid ·was not in Guin~a when signing the call. 

Mary returning all cards, s.a.s.e etc on. hand t;;; the sendas with nvtE. jf explan
ation. This c,:~nfirms previvus rep,:~rts and h·Jpes f:Jr a 7G1Ci QSL are dead. dEad. 

UG.I'\i~DA .J.; late r;:.pJrt from VE3DLC says that 5ZW\L wi 11 operate frot:J. Uganda for thre.c 
-days, i1U\:J 22, 23, 24th. Cdl sign t;.; be used will b~ 5ZW\L/J~ . ..,lso with .kndre 

will bE. 5Z4UJ. This is not consist<;nt with situatLm as of last we<::k but quite 
possibl~ that .Hndre has .nellowE.d. Jmyh'--w, watch for him •.•• and his partner. 

SERRHN.r~ B.kt~K HK¢BKW, .Alfnd, thinking of taking a short run from San .Mndres ,ve.r to 
- ~r~ Bank in September for somE. upHati,m thErE.. This would m at the E.nd 'Jf 

the hurricanE. SE.as:m and a comparati vE.ly sh::.>rt trip f:n J-,lfred. More. as the 
planning dev~lops. 

MliDEIR. ISL.HNDS Iwo ststL1ns showing up. DJ30J and DJ5JK. DJ30J/CT3 at 1L270kc 
- at o8ooz on r~ug 5th. DJ5JK/CT3 at 14265 at O?OOZ same date. .1-1ctivity also 

rE.port8.:l ar Jynd 21340kc at l?OCJZ.. Wi 11 b~ then: throu8h mJst A ,;.;ugust and QSLs 
go to h..-me QTHs. 

BOTSW.HN..-.• ,.,C2J~U says thc:t t,.erE. is no 1bure·au 1 nor any natiJnal society for radio 
amat<ours in Botswana and c2rds sE.nt to him via ._,u_t-g;.;ing burE.aus gE.nE.rally will 
not reach him~ QSL direct to Bx 120, Lobats~. if any r~sults desired. Jim 
would likE to lEarn if there arE.. any Wyoming st~tiJns that can w •. rk c.w •.•• 
he w;,;uld like to tE.st prop&gc:tLm c._nuitLns betwEE-n Botswanc:: znd i/IJyJming. Pure 
sciE.ntific e.ndeavor. watch low E.nd of twe.nty 1100-1400Z. 

' GiiBON TR8DG, Guy, still sh.Jwing up -cc2sivnally. l-ias at 21276kc at 1835Z on J.>ug 3rd. 
-N·_,t E.SpE.cially str,mg signd but wurkablE.. 1>lso has bc:"'n rl';.p~·rtE.d at 14105kc 

at 1900Z. QSL tJ Box 356, Libreville. Guy is ex-TN8111~ 

TIMOR Luiz, CR8.J.;I, at 14245kc at 140CJ.G on 1-.ugust 8th. Your only hJpe at this th€. 
for CR8 it would appEar. VK2Efi allEged plans for CR8 o~eration blown cJmplE.tE.ly. 
Timor •.• Liillis •••• Lord Howe •• ;chatham, all plannld but plans nE.vE.r c:msumrnatE.d. 



THAILAND ARRL Bulletin dated August 1 said: The FCC has released the following 
- --rnTormation. The ITU has been recently informed of the withdrawal of restrict

ions regarding radio communications between amat~ur stations in Thailand and 
those in other countries. Authorization will be granted for Thai nationals 
only. However, for any foreign national, a.reciprocal agree.ment is required. 
First, how doe.s one tell that an HS:-Station is a Thai national. Se.cond, a foJ 
months back a tentative reciprocal agreement was r~ached at the eniliassy lE~l. 
between Thailand and the u.s. AS it has been said for some months now ••• they 
ar~ duing grc~t things in Thailand. The problem is to figure out what it is. 
The whol~ thing should be clarified shortly~ •.• we hope. 

BRUNEI-VSSMC Maurice Caplan, VS6AA, said to bE. another somewhat upset ovE.r .ARRL 
--- nquiremEmts to document his effort of last month. ·Gets a bit wrought up ••. 

says that if they o:;sk him to provE h<:. was in Brunei, he will tdl them to get 
knottc::dl! Tho.t last term eludes the gE.nted staffc:rs hen but it does indicate 
somE;t; ,ing. P.RRL DirE.ctors may take a second look at the requiremE-nts at their 
November mE.eting. 

RIO de ORO . _ E.A9ER working off a list around 21339kc about 1830Z • List mC!de up 
- by IlKFB around 1700i. near this fr~quency, so ,netimes dmm close to 21332kc. 

EA9.ER, AnJ~lo, b8dly hampered by breakers while trying to work th~ list and 
not E.speci&lly f:.:.cile in handling English. Will onl:y handle s c<:.rtain number 
each day. Pstience. 

H.AITI HH9DL, Don, was at 14280kc at 1200Z on .August 4th. Is report<:.d to be active 
.--every day around 2300Z betwE:Sn 1424S-'142SSkc• QSL d erect to CB.A. There is 

often h~ard the sc.me call in the c.w~ bands; ••.••. this is 2 piratf:.. Don s2ys 
thst he has not op~rated c.w. for y~ars. This one apparently originating in 
NortheastE-rn U.S6 and will not c.nswer t~s. Don r€-ccntly in th~ NoJ York an:a 
and returned to HH-land with a new Swan SOO. 

PFEfiX Durin..:J the period .August 9th-S..:.ptcmbE..r 9th the 9Vl•stations may optiom.lly 
sign 9V¢ prefix to com·:~lemor&t<:. th<:. lSOtb anniv~rsary of the City of SingaporE.. 

COCOS No new information on the TI8NAM/TI9 operation~ Noggy has been out of reach 
·.,.-:--'i.rhe'n ~ff&t·s· rnaCie ·-e-o"'con"ts..Ct hi~-_. • ._. .• ...,ospibJ.!'f in:'Mest.;Mt:ican \iratgrs. now. 

TI2C.AP. s·t'ill willing to handle...t.!>P. QSLs but no confirmation from Noggy and no 
logs. 

PROBLEMS HPlJC points out that under the reciprocal licensing that such HP-c2lls 
---are issued as HPlX-plus t;,vo additional letters. Many cards recdved with thE. 

third letter missing ••.• i.E... HPlXH • This plus, wrong date, wrong month or 
wrong year, local tim<:. or wrong GMT conv~rsion or wrong band makE..s· things a 
bit sticky. Juan suggesting that three-time losers should bE: bannE-d from the.ir 
local DX Club ••••• or possibly have the bar sinister across their DXCC certif
icate. Stay legitimate ••.• get the QSL information right. 

REUNION FRTZG, RElic.ble Guy, coming through LP at 14204kc, 03JOZ on .August 8th. 
Ai th Fall approaching the LP route is improving. 

SV.ALBi4RD JW9DL at 14228kc, OSJO"Z on .August 5th with HB9Jw asking as m.c. Good 
- signal into the ~kstern Reaches. QSL viCi UlSL. ' JtnJ2QK often h..:.ard about the 

ssme time around 1420Skc. Same QSL inforl118tiun. 

KERlii!.ADEC ZL2J,l\JX departs October 6th for the KE.rmadec Gr..1up and will be :m Raoul 
-- Island as officer in chs.rge of thE. m<:.teorological sts.tion there for a yec;r. 

Ca ll sign tc be used will be ZLl~RT/K. G~ar will bE Vicer oy transmittsr, 
Drake 2B rE-ceivEr plus a possible Heath SBlOl - ~ ' SB640 if the kits r<::.c:ch him 
beforE. departure from N.Zealand. FrequenciE-s for c.w, will be 3SOS, 7005, 
14050, 210)0 and 2~0 ••• SSB frequEncies will be anr>L:l tJnc8d latu. QSLs will 
bE. handled by 2L2.Ml ) Mail r~aches KE.rmadec only ~ } c: year • 

. , 



REPORTS FROM RED-EYEi.J LOJIE ••• thE- watcher of the lonely ni~ht. 
---- -- ------~-----

r 
EUROPE v .ASIJ~ 

JW2QK 21037kc 210CYl Aug 2w 9K2BV 21252kc 2000Z Jul 31m (w5G~) 
GD3FX1'J 14215 0800 2-w HS3JB 1421.5 1430 hug 7w 
DM6SJiK 7002 04.50 3w XW8BS 114218 1400 7w 
UA2DI'-1 7002 0340 5-w VU2KV 21288 1900 7w 
sv¢wN 212.52 201.5 Ju1 31m T.H2E 21G26 1720 7w 
Y09VI 14237 04.50 .hug 7w OD.5LX 1402.5 0330 7kh 
UO)BM 14201 0430 8uJ T.H11VlGP /3 14208 0600 6w 
UPOL16 14068 1120 2e 9K2BV 21302 1950 lw 
H.:..5KPB 2133.5 1.515 6e 7231-lB 14203 1330 8w 
EI6J:JC 21339 2000 7w bP)HQ 14037 0205 1e 
IT1SPI 0550 14260 2w Hfi.11CM 14203 140.5 Jw 
HB¢xvx 14032 0350 ?w VS6BS 14215 134.5 4w 
UG6Jm 700.5 0030 6E. VS6l-!i-1 21382 162.5 5e 
UB5FG 21302. 1645 1m r!JP4TCM 21318 1700 6e(G3WEC) 
UF6Cii 21320 1310 " 2m 
IS1FG 14254 072.5 3w 
Y02IS 21265 1.520 6e P.FRICJI 
E.A6BG 21342 1400 6e FL8;~LB 14205kc 043CE 1-I\Jg 2w 

5J-11TL 14213 0530 Jw 
7Q7WW 21307 1730 1e 

NORTH/SOUTI-I .~-~MERICJ-1 XT2.AA 2126.5 - 1800 1m 
XPh.h -14'244'" 061.5 J,ug lw 7P8bB 14245 1.930 8-w 
FB8YY 14021 ' 054.5 6w G6ZY I A/CN8 3501 0130 6~ 
PY 7.-.l'JID /PY¢ 7012 - ' 0735 2wFdeN VQ9B . - ' 14029 '1340 8w 
YN4RWE . "3804 0330 Jw FL8AB 14063 2330 6m 
FP8DP . 7031 0350 · 6w 9G1GG 213.52 1400 6e 
KC4USP -- . 7214 0330 ' 4w CN8HL 21285 2330 4m 
VP2SY 14203 1020 Ju1 31kh 6w8xx 7015 0710 le 
CE8Ai> 700.5 0030 l1Ug 6e .5R8.AS 14221 0420 .5w -list 
HH9DL 21250 2230 7w VQ9MK 21072 1830 7w 
FY7YQ 21287 1900 3m .5R8.hP 14212 LP 1345 Jw 
FM7WF 140.56 1020 " 4kh ~W8DY 14270 0910 .5w · 
ELSEWHERE 
VK91VIK 14204 1408 Aug 2w VR6TC 1422.5 0630 Aug 6m 
9V¢NR 14207 1430 8w KW6::iL 14070 1300 .5kh 
VK9LB 14195 /1422.5 1430 6w YB1BC 140'57 181.5 2w 
FK8BN 14045 1145 lw KXliBU 3510 0800 Jw 
KC6CD (WCI) 14224 0940 .5w YB¢1i_,__,C 2130.5 - 1.500 Jw 

SHORTLY NOTED Best bet for East Pakistan is i;P)CP often- around 1402.5-0JOkc from 
1SJOZ:-ieard8 are b~ing recE-ived for YA2HWI in Kabul. WA6TVH is QSL managEr for 
VK9DH and has logs for Jum. and early July. Cards for WA6Q3-W/PX1 and 'bL4QQ/PXl 
are being acc~pted by J-iRRL DXCC but .5Z4KL/5X.5 anJ W4UDF/hP2 still recdving the 
t • • please submit lotE.r-1 t rE.atmE:nt. Every QSO mad~ by VK¢wR has had a QSL madE.. out 
for •••. sas~ go direct, others to th~:. bur~:.aus somE-time fn October. KV4FZ is moving 
c:nd any ).)me DXpeditions have be" n shE.lv~d for thE. tim~ being. sv¢WN and SV¢WI 
have to communica t .e via 9K2BV who use:a to be SV\)'ov'PP. Last Thursday morning ·there 
w._ re some extraordinary ope·nings for DX for c:bout thrH hours 1700-2000Z. OX5B.H 
is available for 7.5/4Q skeds. Listen for him at 7105kc/OOOCYZ Sun/Tu~s/Wed •• Bert 
will advise where listening. will kHp this sked unt'il early Sept;::.mbH •••• observing 
thE: abovE. schedule from .r~ug 12th. Report that Gus could not get a license for 
VQ1-Z:.;nzibar. ThE: Conte;st .~-.dvi sory Commi tte.e is cons'idir ing the elimination of the 
low-power multipliE-r in the Swe8pstak~:.s after this y~ar. W4BRB needs 12 n8W ones 
on E-ighty to complE-te his 5BDXCC. .hddr~:.ss for VU2KV should be 3/1 Middhton Strett, 
Calcutto. KH6GHC will be PJ3--in thE: NE.th~:.rland i-lntilles for two weeks starting 
;:-.ug 24th. Will be 14200-14230 transceive and will 2nnounce frequenciE-s ·far 40/80 
E-fforts. QSL t :o WB6GFJ. K¢uKJ.~ has takui over the w¢-QSL bur<:.::u and is asking for 
sase to him so he can gE:t the cards out of and the car back into the gar~ge. W2NSD 
is talking of a DXpe.dition next march organized thru 73 so 1 ~:a L-.:rge numbEr of 
ha ms cc.:n participa tE. and hcrve thi fun of a r~:.ally rare operation. I Rockall??? 

J.,.; ........... -



TUNISL . Jv c.;-," ctC 2108.5kc at 1·rooz on J.,ugust 7th •••• at 14220kc at O)OOZ on J.1ugust 8th. 
- QSL to F.50J. 3VJ8;..,C at 21380kc at 20302: on J.;ugust 5th ••• ,QSL to WBROF. 

GILB2RTS VRlQ shows up rather 1'E.gule:rly on the low and A the twenty meter bc.nd. 
- LQ3"k fur him bEtween 1421_5.-1422)kc from 07002:, vSLs go to ZL2.r-.FZ. 

SUD.c;l\1 ST2S.H at 21085kc at 19502 on .~-.ugust 7th. Sid is a liVE. and living in Port Sudan. 

G;~NBIJ.i 2D3D comincJ through a t 21307 on .Hugust 1st •••• 17302. 

SJ-\B11H 9M6J.IC at 21268kc, 19152 on August 7th. 

AMSTEl-t.Jl-1r'l ISLiND FBBZZ, Gilbert: still readily available, best around 1100-1200Z 
--just beToWtwenty phone edge •.•. was at 14198kc at 12002: on 1\ugust 8th. 

1~1\IDORRi-l C31CL and C31CK readily ava ::. lable last week. The Nevada group expected to 
-- iiloVe onto lvlonaco this week and will be loo}dng for an operating position that is 

not blocked to the states. C31CE (HB9UP), CJlCI (HB9SJ) also on during the 
week and will be active until •-lug 15th. QSLs for C31CL and C31CK go to W7CRT. 
J-lfter J'~tonaco the boys may go onto Israel-4X4 plus oth~r possible near-East 
locatio<l.S where licenses -may be obtaim.d. 

GU£Rt'\JSEY GC;)i .OlVI low end of t~JE.nty wd fift<:.en c .w. bands. Was worked during the 
- - -ra-st wee:.k at 210.50/15302 and this pas -c Saturdc;y ~Jas at 14028/180cr.c::. r1lso n:.

ported at 14232/21302 and 21289/19402. QSL to DJ JYL for GC51,0M ~:nd GC)i-iON. 

73, 
WJ-l6i-1UD 

Tnx t o the C)nes who re c;; lly mc.k~ thE. bulletin includi ,19 K602L, K6:K;.,, W6KNH, W40FtVI_, K6EC, 
K6UFT, WJi)RTB, ,oJA6PXY, W.h6GLD, W51-llJ,, K6hQV, K9EUZ, W3CDL, WB6UFO, G3GKM, HPlJC, 
K6TXR~ VE3DLC, K6CQF, wB6GFJ:. \I}.A6TVH, 1-1CE, W5LZZ, KH6GQW, WB6SRJ1, W6HVN, W4BRB, 
K0;vJ.H.o, W.A6BVY, K¢UKN, K¢vBX, W6JHV/T vifJ.,6UF~1, K4ZCP, W.r;5JSI, W6UED, W6III!I, K6LAE, 

vJEST wgK~f g~~D(LE:TYi_ Published ~ vC::.ry si n~ l<:. week by t he Mz.rin County DX Gnup. 

Ev.c..ry single :me a specialist, So:ne with supu signals •••• they g<:.t thr : . .~ugh. s·)me 
b i g <:.2 ters •••• they are always r ound. S..;mE. with bi J c ;mfusi :;n ••• 11 C31CL ••• ?? ?? I 
never hcsrd of such 3. aa~ll si gnn. Bi g signals ••• Big caters •••• BiJ Confusion •••. thats 
us. Certc:inly yvu csn find a .ki ndn '-' soul C\ffi-·ng us. H<O o.r fr om y .; ur SJUl-bntcas 
:if7.00 for c: full y<:.ar. -;-rr rr r;-r rr r ;-r rrrr r rr;-;-;-r;-rrr r r r rrr;-rr;-;-r;-r; 
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